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Message from the President

New Year greetings to all!   I would like to take a moment to bring everyone up to date on the events and ef-

forts relative to our industry that transpired this past year.   The implementation of the new Perpetual Care trust 

fund laws and regulations has prompted us to do several things.  The fi rst was to take part in the workshops 

held by Commisioner Gobbo’s offi ce for eight weeks. The association was well represented by Jay, Bert, and 

Leonard  along with me and several other cemeterians, and I would like to take this opportunity to thank all 

who helped in this tedious process.  We were able to keep overreaching language and overbearing rules from 

being enacted.  It is my fi rm belief that we have a commissioner and deputy commissioner who are deeply 

concerned about our industry and are doing their best to do what is required by statute, while at the same time 

being very aware of the tough business climate we endure.  

The laws require that Perpetual Care funds be administered by a third party, this in itself is a cumbersome 

requirement, but almost impossible to comply with if your trust funds are less than one million dollars.  Your 

executive board sought out and found banks that would accommodate those with less than the usual mini-

mums they have done this at rates which I believe to be fair.  The banks have also joined our organization and 

I would strongly recommend you do business with our member banks.  There will be a public hearing on the 

rules and rulemaking and we will inform you of the date, it is critical that we have a large presence there

On a lighter note, the summer conference was well attended and a great success.  We had excellent speak-

ers, great suppliers and a lot of fun.  I fi rmly believe that the association conferences are absolutely crucial 

events to attend if you are going to thrive in this business; the contacts you make with other cemeterians and 

suppliers will be worth much more than the costs entailed.

Our survival as a viable business is totally dependent upon us standing united.  We have the numbers and 

political infl uence to keep the wolves at bay, but only with our members involved and active.  For many years 

now the torch has been carried by a few.  Those who have been involved and carryout the associations’ work 

do so relentlessly and thanklessly.  We need your help and involvement.  I ask that you attend the winter meet-

ing in Lansing and ask a board member or myself how you can get involved.  There has been much done on 

your behalf, help us continue to look out for the interests of Michigan cemeteries.

I wish you a prosperous and happy new year!

Respectfully,

Curtis H. Clemens, President

Michigan Cemetery Association

Wolverine
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February 2 - 3, 2010 

 Radisson Hotel - Lansing

Cost $199 Pre-registration  $225 on-site

Contact the UCM offi ce at 517.484.6064 for details

Registration and Continental Breakfast begin at 8:00 am Tuesday, February 2nd.

Michigan Cemetery Association

65th Annual Winter Conference 

We are fortunate once again, to 

have Douglas R. Gober, Executive 

Director of Matthews Casket, as our 

guest speaker.  Doug will return to 

share information gathered from his 

30 years of experience within the 

death care industry.  Mr. Gober’s 

sessions will be held on Tuesday, 

February 2nd.  A one day registra-

tion is available for only $99.00.  

Bring your staff!

Other Tuesday activities include 

a report from the nominating com-

mittee, Luncheon, Supplier intro-

ductions, breaks with our suppliers, a 

Cocktail reception and Banquet din-

ner.  If you are interested in serving on 

the Board of Directors, please speak 

with a committee member.

Wednesday, February 3rd begins 

with a continental breakfast at 8:00 

am.  Legislative and legal updates, 

board member elections and remarks  

will follow.

A detailed agenda will be available 

at registration.

SAVE THE DATE

MCA SUMMER CONFERENCE
July 12, 13, 14, 2010

Crystal Mountain Resort  •  Thompsonville, Michigan

Note:

Board of Directors will meet Monday, February 1st at 5:00 pm in the Radisson’s second fl oor meeting room.
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Michigan’s Economy

You are all painfully aware that Michigan is in the economic doldrums, with unemployment 

hovering around 15%.  The state budget has been reduced signifi cantly, and the budget for the state’s 

next fi scal year, beginning October 1, 2010 currently appears to be one that will see the reach of 

government programs reduced even further.  The Governor is asking for departmental budgets based 

on 20% reductions over the current year.  That means spending on roads, education, public safety, 

and medical care of the poor reduced by 1/5th of the current reductions.  Economists predict a bot-

toming out in 2010, with growth being slow but steady.

Legislative Activity

With the serious cuts to state spending for the current fi scal year, the Governor vetoed a provi-

sion in the Human Services (DHS) budget to fund a pilot program for the disposal of unclaimed 

bodies.  The amounts allowable under the current DHS budget for indigent burials is a maximum of 

$700 with no more than $455 to the funeral director; $145 to the cemetery or crematorium and $100 

to the provider of the vault.

In addition, Legislation was signed into law (now PA 148 of 2009) that permits funeral direc-

tors to formally attempt to notify next of kin about their possession of unclaimed cremains.  If those 

cremains are of a deceased veteran, the cremains may then be delivered to a veterans’ cemetery to 

be disposed of appropriately.  In addition, the funeral directors also supported a new act (now PA 

149 of 2009) to give them civil immunity when they dispose of other abandoned cremains after at-

tempting a formal process of notifi cation of next of kin.  As this bill went through the process, this 

immunity was extended to the cemetery that accepted these cremains.  Unfortunately, the legislation 

was amended late in the process without discussion to continue the potential liability of cemeteries 

that might accept any of these cremains for disposition.  With no civil immunity for the cemetery, 

it is unlikely funeral directors will fi nd cemeteries that will be willing to accept these abandoned 

cremains for fi nal disposition.  Consequently, it appears the intent of this legislation was thwarted by 

this amendment.

Legislative Update
by Nell Kuhnmuench, 

Governmental Consultant Services, Inc.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE – ISSUES AND POLITICS

Advertise in 2010 issues of the   

Wolverine
Call 517.484.6064 for further information.

We’re on the web!

www.mcainfo.org
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President:  Curt Clemens

Blythfi eld Memory Gardens & Mausoleum

Grand Rapids, MI

616.363.9272

Email: clembuc@aol.com

First Vice-President:  Ken Groya

Diocese of Saginaw Catholic Cemeteries

Saginaw, MI

989.797.6628

email: kgroya@dioceseofsaginaw.org

Secretary-Treasurer:  Barbara Bisbee

Crestwood Cemetery

Grand Blanc, MI

810.629.2847

email: bsbisbee@covenantcemetery.com

Immediate President:  Tom Habitz

Glen Eden Memorial Park

Livonia, MI

248.477.4460

email: thabitz@glenedenmemorialpark.org

Past President:  Bert Edquist

Mission Hills Memorial Chapel, Crematory & Gardens 

Niles, MI

269.683.8333 

email: misshillmg@aol.com

Past President: David P. Krall

White Chapel Memorial Association

Troy, MI

248.362.7693

Director:  Michael Butts

Westlawn Cemetery

Wayne, MI

810.653.2196

email: m1chaelbutts@yahoo.com

Director: David Zielinski

St. Hedwig Cemetery

Dearborn Heights, MI

313.562.0940

email: SHCDAZ@aol.com

Director:  Dan Dwyer

Michigan Memorial Funeral Home

Flat Rock, MI

734.783.2642

email: ddwyer@michmemfuneral-

home.com

Director:  Ralph Zuckman

Clover Hill Park Cemetery

Birmingham, MI

248.723.8884  

email: rzuckman@cloverhillpark.com

Director:  William Burr

All Saints Cemetery

Waterford 248.623.9633

Director:  Tib Tsadik

Detroit Memorial Park

Warren, MI

586.751.1313

email: ttsadik@aol.com

Director: Leonard Krawczyk

Hillcrest Memorial Gardens

Owosso, MI

989.725.5322

Supplier Director:  Scott Goodsell

G.H. Forbes Associates Architects

Royal Oak, MI

248.542.7866

email: sgoodsell@ghfaa.com

Michigan Cemetery Association Board of Directors
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 ©2009 Matthews International Corporation 

S
The Matthews Simplicity Niche

Dudley-Hoffman Mortuary Santa Maria, CA
Why Niches?

 

The Matthews Simplicity Niche
Since 1950, the Simplicity niche design has set the standard for unparalleled quality and crafstmanship.  
With a wide range of options available, Matthews’ niches offer you the flexibility to create virtually any 
columbarium from the simplest to the most elaborate.  

Why Niches?
Can produce a 7-10 times return on the initial investment for properties

Allow properties to add inventory & produce revenue in older buildings

Helps generate sales of additional memorialization products  
(urns, lamps, vases, Cameos)

Convert unconventional spaces (lobbies and hallways) into income 
producing areas

Easy installation, low maintenance

For a free copy of our new Cremation Products for Interior Applications (M94), 
call your Matthews Customer Service Representative at 888-838-8890.

Dudley-Hoffman Mortuary Santa Maria, CA
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United Cemeteries of Michigan 

2009 Summer Conference

See you at 

Crysta
l M

ountain 

in July!
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JCB has the Biggest Selling
BHL Range in the World!

The JCB Backhoe Loader range leads the world in perfor-

mance, innovation and reliability. JCB Precision Loader 

Controls offer class leading ergonomics providing simple, 

intuitive operation of the backhoe. The 4wd and 4ws 

versions increase productivity levels by providing excep-

tional maneuverability and traction on tough jobsites. 

Available in both a center mount design or sideshift with 

vertical stabilizers there is a model to meet your specific 

needs.  Exceptional 360 degree visibility, luxury suspension 

seat and ultra-quiet noise levels provide one of the most 

deluxe operator environments in the industry.  Built in 

Savannah, Georgia with unmatched parts and service 

support.  Contact AIS Equipment and allow them to demon-

strate why the JCB Backhoe Loader is the best selling back-

hoe loader in the world!

Grand Rapids
600 44th Street SW

Grand  Rapids, MI 49548

616-538-2400

Lansing
3600 N Grand River Avenue

Lansing, MI 48906

517-321-8000

Saginaw
4600 AIS Drive

PO Box 253

Bridgeport, MI 48722

989-777-0090

NE Detroit
65809 Gratiot Avenue

Lenox,  MI 48050

586-727-7502

Traverse City
8300 M-72 East

Williamsburg, MI 49690

231-267-5060

The JC

manc
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AIS & JCB–Helping You Get the Job Done!
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Michigan Cemetery Association

Business Offi ce

P.O. Box 289

Fenton, MI  48430

Phone 810.629.2847

fax 810.629.2202

We’re on the web!

www.mcainfo.org

Wolverine Editorial Staff

Tara Paksi

United Cemeteries of Michigan

517.484.6064

About Us
Established in 1945, the Michigan Cemetery Association is comprised of cemetery managers and 

suppliers of cemeteries working together professionally to serve the membership and enhance the 

quality of cemetery services in the state of Michigan.

Mission Statement
The Michigan Cemetery Association, comprised of cemeterians and suppliers professionally work-

ing together to serve the membership, will work to enhance the quality and services to Michigan 

cemeteries by:

Providing high ethical standards and practices. 

Providing educational opportunities for our members.

Providing proactive leadership on legislative and regulatory issues.

Encouraging membership participation in association activities.

Promoting cooperative relationships with industry-related organizations.

Providing members with information relevant to their business.

Informing the consumer about the value of preplanning, the importance of memorialization, and 

the tradition of remembrance. 


